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School of Music 
Illinois State University 
UNIVERSITY BAND 
SYMPHONIC BAND 
I 
SYMPHONIC WINDS 
. David Dunbar, Chris Render 
Rene Rosas and 
Stephen K. Steele, Conductors 
I The forty-second program of the 2000-2001 Season 
Bone Student Cent'er 
Braden Auditorium 
Thursday Evening 
November 14, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
Program 
University Band 
Overture for Winds ( 1959) 
Chorale Prelude ( 1985) 
All Things Bright and Beautiful 
· Pageant ( 1953) 
Rolling Thunder ( 1916) 
Symphonic Band 
Variations on a Korean Folksong ( 1965) 
Folksongs for Band, Suite No. 3 ( 1990) 
Droylsden Wakes 
Three Ships and Lisbon 
A Movemenr for Rosa ( 1992) 
Symphonic Winds 
Celebration Overture ( 1955) 
Masquerade for Band ( 1966) 
Charles Carter 
(1926- 1999) 
Claude T. Smith 
( 1932- 1987) 
Vincent Persichetti 
(1915 - 1987) 
Henry Fi 11 more 
(1881-1956) 
John Barnes Chance 
( I 932-1972) 
David Stanhope 
(born 1952) 
Mark Camphouse 
(born 1954) 
Paul Creston 
( 1906- 1985) 
Vincent Persichetti 
(1915- 1987) 
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Program Notes 
Overture is defined in many dictionaries as an instrumental prel-
ude or opening for an opera or other large work, and although to-
ni ght it is not followed by an opera it does serve as a prelude to 
the works to come. Overture for Winds is in ABA form . The 
opening section's theme is light -and vigorous in rhythmic nature 
and blissful in tone color. The Baritone horn introduces a slower, 
expressive theme in the B section of this piece, which quickly 
continues in to a duet of sorts with the soprano voiced woodwinds 
and Baritone. The final section is a recurrence of the opening the-
matic ideas that in turn develops into a spectacular climax. . 
The use of hymns or chorales as the basis of a larger work is not a 
twentieth century idea but dates back to the beginning of polyph-
ony. During the Baroque Period, Bach perfected chorale preludes 
and the use of hymns or chorales for the basis of compositions.· 
Through the periods of music, hymn tunes have been used as the 
basis for sets of variat.ipns, particularly in English and American 
music. An old English melody provides the structure for Claude · 
T. Smith's wind band setting of this chorale prelude, All Things 
Bright and Beautiful. 
Pageant was commissioned by Edwin Franko Goldman for the 
American Bandmasters Association in 1953. The first perform-
ance was on March 7th 1953, by the University of Miami Band, 
with Persichetti conducting, at the ABA Convention in Miami, 
Florida. This was one of Persichetti's earliest works for band, pre-
ceding his Symphony No. 6 , whose fourth movement shares many 
compositional characteristics with Pageant (most notably the-
matic writing for percussion and the technique of simultaneous 
recapitulation of themes). 
Pageant is in two-part form; the piece opens in a slow tempo with 
solo horn playing a three-note motif that recurs throughou_t the 
work, followed by a slow chorale section. The second part of the 
form is quick and lively (likened to a parade by the composer), 
with Persichetti's characteristic stylings, including concise sec-
tions of articulate counterpoint , abrupt contrasts of texture, and 
timbral juxtaposition phrases. 
Rolling Thunder is a great circus march and has been considered a -
staple in band repertory ever since its publication in the small 
military band editions. Circus musicians dubbed these fast-
moving compositions 'Screamers', mostly because that is exactly I 
what they do musically. Screamers are motion in sound with mu-
sical lineage found in the fast polkas, gallops, and can-cans of 
peasant campfires and public music halls. Rolling Thunder has I 
just two dynamics: forte and fortissimo as the low brass, led by 
I 
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the trombones, romp through and dominate the music. Henry 
Fillmore was a trombone player too, and somehow he knew it 
would all work - and .it does . . 
Variations on a Korean Folksong is a work in six sections; the 
opening pentatonic theme is followed by five distinct variations. 
The first variation features temple blocks and woodwinds, and 
also makes prominent use of the xylophone, vibraphone, and 
cymbals. Variation two is quiet and serene with the original mel-
ody, now inverted, played by the oboe. The third variation is a 
fast march, the fourth is broad ·and solemn, and the fifth is more 
involved with various sections of the band playing one of the two 
phrases heard in the opening pentatonic theme. 
I I 
E I 
Each of David Stanhope's folksong suites is based on tunes from 
Great Britai11 and all are dedicated to the memory of Percy 11 . I 
Grainger. Like the folk-music settings of that composer, they use IJ 
original melodies as a means for harmonic and contrapuntal in-
vention in a variation of passacagl-ia like form. '.'Droylsden 
Wakes" is a sentimental verse and chorus piece (Droyslden is an 
old village in Lancanshire); and "The Three Ships and Lisbon," 
are a mixture of two folk tunes and a third original melody by the -
composer. In the last setting, one ,might imagine the bells of a dis-
tant town with the listener and his party approaching; on entering 
the town, the visitors are overwhelmed with the majestic "Three 
Ships" melody, but nevertheless, they atte~pt to whistle their 
own tunes over the top. 
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A Movement.for Rosa , commissioned by the Florida Bandmasters 
Association, was composed and orchestrated over a three month 
period form August to November, 1992. This "movement" - a 
quasi-tone poem, contains three contrasting sections. Section I 
evokes Rosa Park's early years , from her birth February 4, 1913 
in Tuskegee, Alabama, through her marriage in 1932 to Raymond 
Parks. Section II portrays years of racial strife in Montgomery 
and the quest for social equality. Section III is one of quiet 
strength and serenity. The hymn, "We Shall Over-
come" (foreshadowed in section I and II in motivic fragmenta-
tion) , is heard in its entirety near the end. The work's final meas-
ures serve as an ominous reminder of racism's lingering presence 
in modern American society. 
Celehration Overture was commissioned by Edwin Franko Gol-
man for the American Bandmasters Association in 1955. It con-
sists of three sections: fast, slow, and fast-like the Italian Ba-
roque overture. In style it differs considerably from its ancestor. 
Creston wrote the following regarding this composition: 
I was preoccupied with matters or melodic design , harmonic 
coloring, rhythmic pulse, and formal progression , not with limita-
tions or nature or narrations or fairy talcs. The intrinsic worth of 
a mu sical work depends on_ the interrelation or music elements 
toward a unified whole. 
The overture emphasizes melodies that are short and highly rhyth-
mic . The harmonies are sonorous, being added to the melody in 
parallel to provide color and depth. The result is a bright, festive 
work that fulfills the promise of the title. 
Vincent Persichetti's band woi•ks demonstrate the 'remarkable 
contrapuntal conciseness of his music which is basically tonal bu.t 
with an independence of movement which often creates polytonal 
combinations. Mosqueruclf'. a theme with ten variations, as is true 
in much of the composer' s music, incorporates complicated per-
cussion parts which transcend their reinforcing functions to oc-
cupy an equal position with the winds in the basic fabric of the 
composition. 
U11il'ersity Band Perso1111 el 
F/11I<' 
Ange la Biclickc. Peor ia 
Lind sey Braun. Bolingbrook 
Amy Clausius, Camp Point 
Jennifer Corban. Pontiac 
Leonore Pags:rnjan. Lincolnwood 
Jennifer Parker. Countryside 
Kris Sheridan. Glendale Heights 
Alli so i1 Stefanich. Normal 
Amanda Tunstall , Home\\'ood 
Deborah Walton. Bloomington 
0/)(/e 
Jenifer Hibben. Rockford 
Lynn Ku1.iel , Carol Stream 
Bussoo,1 
Frank Payton J(. Normal 
Clcrrinel 
Kathleen Flynn, Oak Lawn 
Qadara Gross , Waukegan 
Robert Rake Jr. , Sprii1gfield 
Deanna Staley, Mokena 
Lindsey Thomas, Decatur 
Bass Clarirret 
Josh Anderson, Farmington 
Aito Saxophone 
Tracy Dotson. Le Roy 
Mary Young, Pekin 
Tenor Sa.wphone 
Dorothy Such, Wheeling 
Baritone Saxophone 
Monica Viii , Bloomington 
Tmn111 et 
David Appelbaum, Springfi e ld 
Joseph Bonnette. Pekin 
Russe ll Haugen. Aurora 
Jodi Urn . Ri ver Forest 
Renee Rust, Secor 
Mike Severin Downers Grove 
Hom 
Stacey Garrison , Alton 
Erin Lallo. Downers Grove 
Joshua Powell , Bloomingt on 
Judith Ronan . Normal 
Tro111/Jrin e 
James Hultgren . Hoffman Estates 
Andrew Knarr. Lexington 
Susan Linker. Carol Stream 
Matthew Noonan , Bloomington 
David Sidarous. Roselle 
Tom Womack , Morris 
E11pho11i11111 
Dan Buxbaum. Palatine 
Sarah Spengler, Peoria 
Tuba 
Justin Gund , Bradley 
Erick Somodi , Lansing 
Percussion 
B,ryan Jones, West Chicago 
Kay Mays, West Brookl yn 
Mitch Mays, West Brooklyn 
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Symphonic Band Personnel 
Flute 
Emil y Brooks, Galesburg 
Lauren Fassi, Charleston 
Sarah Jensby, Downers Grove 
Tracey Lio , Villa Park 
Randi Schockency, Canton 
Gilli an Stengel, Bloomington 
Jill Van De Werken , Bolingbrook 
*Tracy Vires, Barton ville 
Oboe 
''Stacy Davidson , Mari on 
Amanda Elston, Mendota 
Amy Evans, Springl'ield 
Bassoon 
'' Jess ica Strack, Normal 
l:h -Clt11 in l' I 
Sarah Axon . Skokie 
Cf urine/ 
Sarah Ax on. Skokie 
Elizabeth Buehlman . Gurnee 
Christina Isaacs , Bloomington 
Jennifer Kindred, Taylorville 
;,Jess ica Maple. Elmhurst 
Loi s Tucker. Alton 
/lu ss Clarinl'I 
Mary Young, Pekin 
Alto Sa.w1il1one 
Eli zabeth Briggs , Bloomington 
'' Kara Manes , Springrield 
Ten or Sa.w11fwne 
Adchayo Gorpon, Chicago 
/iuri1011l' Sa.wphone 
Robert Rake , Springfield 
*principal 
French Hom 
* Angela Ga lvan, Naperville 
Rebecca Munster, Le Roy 
Abbey Pitt s, Ottawa 
Tr11111pet 
* Joseph Bennett , East Moline 
Michael Greenlief, Monmouth 
Erin Lall o. Downers Grove 
Delynn Mull, Machesney Park 
Com er 
Brian Id a. Schau111burg 
Sharon Kautz , Decatur 
Tm111hone 
''Ro y Magnuson , Geneseo 
Sarah M_ansberry , Nor111al 
Andn:v.: Peraza, Hi ghwood 
Noah Schu stctl, Buffalo Grove 
Ellen Skolar, Schaumburg 
Ryan Styck, Chillicothe 
Brock Warren. Washington 
Kell y Woll". Morrison 
Bass Troni/;one 
John Lolland . Decatur 
/:'11p/11111i11111 
Daniel Buxbaum, Palatine 
' *Carey Warren , Pontiac 
Tuba 
Tabitha Boorsma, York ville -
Bryan Fli ck, Chillicothe 
''Erick So111odi, Lansing 
Percussion 
Courtney Hinthorne, El Paso 
fvlichellc Kopay, New Lenox 
Eboni Rankin , Alsip 
''Nea l Shippy, Pecatonica 
Kri s Wingo, Galesburg 
Piano 
Joel Dickerson, Morton 
Sy111pho11ic Wi11ds Perso1111el 
Piccolo 
Tcryn True. Libcrt y,· illc 
F/111e 
Megan Lumonof. Oak L1wn 
Stephani e Morgan. Pontiac 
~Christa Ruesink , Alsip 
Sarah Spengler. Peo ria 
Jonathan Si mku s. Hawtlltlrn Woods 
Dnrnthy Such. Whcel111g 
Ol}()c/English Hom 
Emil y Portner. Tinley Park 
' C'arri eWycislak , Montgomery 
Bc1ssoo11/Co111 mbas.1·11011 
Hi llary Miller, Sterling 
*Chad Taylor, Ottawa 
Clarine!IE-j/at Clarin e/ 
Josh Anderson, Farmington 
Brian Beddigs. Park Forest 
Robyn Canene, Napervi I le 
'' Joseph Conway, Sterling 
Mindy Heshelman , Metamora 
Chri stin a Kempen, Frankfort 
Randall Pollok, Champai gn 
Carrie Schauland, New Lennox 
Carl y Stone. Bloomington 
Bass Clarine1/Contra Clarinet 
Paul Sprecher, Canton 
'' Kristina Toma. Nort hbrook 
Alto Sa.wphone 
Jell Klinker, San Diego , CA 
'Toby Thomas , Tremont 
Tenor Sa.wpho11e 
Travis Thacker, Normal 
Bari/one Saxophone 
Amanda Miceli, Sleepy Hollow 
Hom 
Da,·id Geese m:m. St. Joseph 
*13randon Helem. South Holland 
Joshua Pmvell. 131oomington 
William Warren. Glenwood 
Tmn1pet 
Mary Jo Ed,1·ards, Smithton 
Ryan Elliott. Saginaw 
*Daniel Hi lcs, l'darquctte I lt gs 
Ryan Mansbery. Chapel llill 
Myles Akee m Sing leton , Joliet 
Tm111bone 
Ju sti n Gund., Bradley 
'Tony Hernandez, East Moline 
Dan Maslowski. Mokena 
Benjamin Michael , Wheaton 
Bass Tro111/Jone 
Nathan Durbin , Morris 
E11phoni11111 
·Ju stin Bertschi, Normal 
*Brandon Hopkins, Chicago 
Kent Krau se, Joliet 
Tuba 
Stanley Dobrovolskis, Chicago 
*Caprice Vargas, Aurora 
Will Young, Des Plaines 
Percussion 
'''.ln imie Abney. Spring Valley 
Ch ri s Dolson , Peoria 
Bill Roberts , St. Charles 
Scott Simon, Belvidere 
Ben Stiers, Mackinaw 
*principal 
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